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Still in the Ltead
Another Reeommodation for "Our Customers

Beginning with this month we will suppiv
and deliver to our Customers free of charge

SSQS BSS&3D, QSSS," Sic,
Twice day, with their Groceries. This
will be good chance to trv our famous

BTJTS - . ,&23rx
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SALTER & WAITY
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Orpheum BIoGk. Gpocers.iae'80 )

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS ASP DEALER IX

Furniture a
I

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern . Factories

REDUCTION SALE

Sss&iti&D$P &3taiiaajiJB

To mnko for a largo Invoice of vehicles now on the way.
limited time wo will oirer our present stock of

BUGGIES, RUNABOUTS,

At GREATLY
See our stock of

DAT ULOCT

PHAETONS,
REDIK JD PRICES.
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room For

Etc.,
Do not lose this

DELI"--JB.-Y "WAGONS, DRAYS, Etc.,
and ROBES.

Pacific Vehicle
Supply Co.

'BKRETAKIA STKEET.

BEVE
SUPERIOR

ANIMATING

R

SUBBJDYS,
opportunity.

HARNESS, WHIPS,

&

A
. Xost to tho Piro Station.

f-- 4 ES
COLD

LUSdlOUS
CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS

JSODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great .Variety of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently
T

Our "Vicky a Special Feature
4'

"Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Oui Ice Cream "pap Excellence" the Finest (

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI t HOTEL 375.
Noted as the Coolest Corner m Town..

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
BOWER'S MERCHMHTS' PITJIOI1

- AND

COMmENTIAL -- AGENCY
Ornoe: Room i, UodtlBuke. Telethosb 70S. . O. Box 964

Reliable and Confickuliftl Watchmen furnished on short aoiioefor
Stores Bosidencoe, Pro) mty, Etc ITirst-cla- ss references iurnkfced.
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FOR SALE- -

3 seta of-25-0 HP Stirling Waier-tab- e

Boilers.

3 set of GREETS Fael Econo-
mizers for saxae.

1 set of GREEK'S Poel Econo-
mizer, 400 tuber-L-ot

of FOWLER STEAXPLOW
Shares and Extras.

1 set of POWLEB STEAM
PLOWS 06 HP) complete.

1BDRLET DRILL Outfit com-
plete with Air Compressor and
40 HP Boiler.

Lot of ch Piping, 15,000 feet

34-in- ch Water Pipe, 5,000 feet.

Material for 36-inc- h Water Pipe
10,000 feet.

ALSO

Eine Lot of California Mules.

All the above can be had ar a
bargain.

G. BREWER & CO., Lid.
Queen Street.

Pianos
for
rent

There has been such a demand
for good Pianos by parties mak-
ing a short etay here, or by oth-

ers who do not care to buy one,
that wo have imported a large
stock of flue instruments, which
we will RENT at reasonable
rates.

Bergstrom
flusic Co.

CHICKERING PIANO
AGENCY,

FORT STREET.
Telephone 821.

DR. W. J. GALBRAiTH.

Dfflct iti fltiidexce:

CoitJfEB Bebetania and
OFFICE HOUBS- -9 to 10 a. m 2 to

4 P. M., and 7 to 8 p. h.
SU2TDAYS 9 to 10 a. h., 7 to 8. r.ii.

TELEPHONE 204.
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Geo. A. Martin

Fashionable Tailor

Room

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL

"Little" by tae!!
Great in result!!!

lis the CARBON
PAPER the

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt!d.,

STBEET.

distribut- -

ing samples of.

alakea Sts.

3

that

A larg stock of same
Feivd by tb JIas-trli- a.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,
LJMITOD.
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At Oreenc&stls He Calls JLtttioa
Utterances of Proauacnt

Democrats Wko are Sap-porti- ng

XeXislsy.

GREEXCASTLE. IihL. Oct 12. Leav-
ing ImHanapoIi at 9:10 over tbe Van-dali- a.

Governor Roosvelr. cade h first
stop at PiaiaSeid. lad, where be poke to

J a larre crowd froa a platform at the rail
road station. He said : -

"I nnderstsnd that this community is
romp! lardy of the members of the
Society of Friends, who stand for social
and industras virtue in a tray that en-

titles tbeni to the respect of all people.
"1 am lad to address the members of

the society that stood by President Mc-Kinl-

and gave influence' toward inter-
national arbitration at the peace confer-
ence at The Flasue. It is not possible, as
yet. for we bare not advanced far enough
to be able to settle all our difficulties
peaceably by arbitration, but in every
case we should avoid an appeal to arms
where poH1?. for we, as a party, are
pledged to ieamu! settlement until war
becomes a last resort. We believe in be--
ins s!ow to enter upon war, bur, having
entered ui-o- it. we believe in seeing it
through; ue believe we have a right to
appeal to ail lover-- t of pnce to stand with
u in the Philippines. If we turn the
islands over to the Tagal bandits who
have been lichtins our brothers, sons and
kinfotk, jvc furn them over to bloody
chaos and anarchy,"

ItKAZIL. IniL, Oct. lii. At Green-castl- e

a larpe crowd greeted Governor
Itoosevelt, who said:

'Judius from the cheering I hear,
they evidently play foot ball in this coun-
try, and I want to assure you. from what
1 have seen in Indiana, that the score on
the Oili of November will be about 10 to 0.--I

am gl.id to se Mich utterances ns those
of life-lon- g democrats like General Bratg
of Wisconsin, the northern democrat, and
General 'Buckner the southern democrat
of Kentucky, p-h-

o announce that they de
cline to follow their party when it goes
after strangi1 jrods. when it loses the
spirit of orderly liberty, when it loses
every particle of that good sense which
is the te of economic prosperity
at hfline, and when it loses finally its sense
of devotion to fhe honor and interest
of the flag. I have besn going through
the state with former democrats like Colo-

nel .Tewett and Captain English on the
train with me, because they felt that
every principle of national Interest and
national honor demands the defeat of the
Krynnized democracy this falj."

At Brazil, Governor Roosevelt ad-

dressed a larw crowd.
ANDERSON, Ind., Oct. 11. Governor

Roosevelt began the second day of his
camp.-ii!i-i tour in Indiana by making ten-minu- te

speeches t IJarion. Fairmount
and Alexandria, after which the tiiirat'cn
of the top- - was increased to twenty min
utes. In all the towns large deiogaitons
from the country were presenr, Marion
giving a noteworthy parade.

At Audei-Nj- Jhe crowd to wibzh Gov-

ernor Roosevelt spoke filled a tn-acr- e

lot. In the throng were 100 steel and file

factory employes in Rough Riders' uni-

forms, and as many more mounted. Ah
the factories shut down to permit the em

ployes to attend, Jheir wages continuing

S .

MBB. PARKER A9AIH A BBI&E

"Xootsie" Dowsett Becomes Wife of
, Frederick S. Xnight.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 12. The
marriage of Mrs Elizabeth Parker, tbe
daughter-in-la- of Samuel Parker, the
well known capita'ist n? Honolulu, to
Frederick S. Knight, son of Geo. nigbr
qf this city, will take place at 3 p. m.,
Monday, October 15tb. in Trinity church.

Mrs. Parker is tie daughter of the late
Mr. Dowsett of the islands. Ho was one
of the wealthiest men n Honolulu and
had large and varied 'nterests Mr. Dow-

sett was an Englishman by birth and went
to Honolulu when quite a young man.
Mrs. Parker, whim she reached the'nge of
10, was sent to New Serfr, where he was
educated. SJie is a brilliant musician.
kMr. Knight is the secouJ son of George

Knight, the well.known lawyer. The wed-

ding will be very quiet, only n few of the

intimate friends of the brflc and groom

are to be present, Aft2r ibe ceremony

they will go to San Jose and on October

31st will sail on the Alameda for Honolu-

lu, where Mr. Knight will go into busi-

ness.

Cuts and Bruise Quickly Healed,

"For three dajrB and nights I suffered
agony untold from aa attack of chol-

era morbus brought on by eating cu-

cumbers," says M, E. Lowtherj clerk
of the district court, Centervllle, Iowa.

"I thought I should urely" die and

tried a dozen different medicines, but
all to no purpose. I sent for a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic. Oholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy and three doses re-

lieved me entirely. I went to sleep and
did not awake for eight hours. On

awakening a few hoors ago I felt so
gratified that the first work I do on
going to the office is to write to the
manufacturers of this remedy and offer

them my grateful thanks and say, 'God
bless you and the splendid medicine
you make. " This reaaedy s lor saie
by Benson, Smith iCa, general agents,
Territory ol HawaLL

PAcino mum u
337 ling- - St., aTaat to laitej'a

Cjclary.

EXPRESS WAGOW, DRAYS, LTJM- -

BZB WAGOX8 i DUMP
CABT8

ALWAY8 ON HAND.

OF PSBSOKAX. HTE1EST
A brigat toy is wasted. Se aat

ceiaaiB.
Lure zreorcsest: Bau-.i- ? hats --it Mrs.

Haaaa's. Klar rrwt
J. H. Sciaaci. 223 Mercfeaa: strwt.

offers for sale ocs Try choice fcaroia
is rI este.

Tfce Repcblicaa Irfll cvrp ss,ortkrtI
to assemble for parade at th drill sfej
toiEorrowr evtains at 6:S0 odek.

The of diiwion of the T. IT. C
A. had tbjeir piosooapfcs taks in a
lowsp yesterday comics at tte? baiWinr
by rhotoCTapher Darks.

The cocnnitt. on teachers o the beard
of education xaet yestenl3yat Saperin-tende- nt

Atkinson's oSce and dscasvd
matters tvlatinr to the apcoiatnienc of
teachers.

S. Atiisnki, a native of Japan. diel at
the Japanese icpital yeitcrtlay at the
age of years after a brief nines? of
typhoid fever. The dececuvj was luril
at Makikt cemetery.

Kawai Aki, a native Hawaiian. asl
20 years, died yesterday at his home at
Pftlama, near the native ehurdi The
cause of death was malarial fever. The
interment will take place at the Panoa
cemetery.

Mrs-- J. II, Schnack and two children
are expected to be nunilrwl among- - ;'ie
arrivals on the steamer Queen, which is
soon to reach port. Mrs, Schnack has
been making an extended toar of the
mainland, as well as the continent of
Europe, and has spent some time at the
various foreign capitals.

SITUlTiOX IK 8H1MA

BROWS MORE SERIOUS

An Outbreak Feared in the Vicinity
of Oanton Cities in Hands

of Ratals.

LONDON, Oct. 13. The Times has
the following from Hongkong, dated yes-terda- y:

The situation in the Wei-Hai-W-

Perfecture is serious. In six dis-

tricts the cities are in the hands of the
rebels. If an outbreak should occur in
Canton its suppression woujd be djfij-cul- t.

Dr. Morrison, wiring to the Times
from Peking, under date of October 11.
says: "The Chinese officials declare
that stringent orders have been sent to
provincial officials not to oppose the
advance of the allied column."

Reformer's Flag Raised.
HONGKONG, Oct. 12. The reformer.

Sun Ynt Sen. according to. despatches
from Canton, has unfurled the reform
flag in the important town of Weichon.
op East River. This act has given ri:e
to considerable excitement in military
circle in Canton, us it is believed the
objecf pf Hie reformers ip raising their
flag nt Weichou is to denude Canton of
troops, so that they can seize the city.

Russia Holding Troops.
LONDON, Oct. 12. The Moscow cor-

respondent of the Sanijard attaches slg
nificancc to a speech made by the Russian

I general in command at Wilna to some
troops who had been ordered to China,
but were recalled to Odessa on the very"

eve of sailing. He says that the general
in addressing the men made this' expla-
nation t j,

"The czar decided it vvas necessary to
bring you bacr to AVilna so you might
be ready here to join us against a foe
we shall be ordered to meet." f

Tb.e correspondent adds tout the foe
hinted at can only be Germany.

$
For sprains, swellings and lameness

there Is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by
Territory of Hawaii.
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Consumption
has come into so many
famities that it is known
to those ivho arcsot pfcy-ndans- as

well aa to tha
pxofeason.

A neglected cosgh
neana Confitwpium.
Wky give any chance for
Ckaaanaption to creep in
to joax
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Kkaly to care you.

25 aa SO at
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H0BR0N BBTO 00.
Exclustre Acamts.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Tm. MMaaarMan faal Hiaraa

Also PBOBograpas and MaaicBoefl

WM. E.SHARP
AT WAIHICaOUOO laaaial)et
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OUR GREAT SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Stanley Shirt Waists

S.OO Each SlOO

P?

OP

AT

We will continue for a few-day- s

longer the above sale,
as we have added a Iarg
qusntitr c fre?h gcods josi
arrived. We also include a
line of manufacturers sam-
ples of beautiful waisU made
of fine embroideries, dainty
laces and Aide sow silks,
worth up to $1) each,
which we oilex at f5.00 each.

Cllhitney & marsh, Iitd.
519 Fort Street.
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Honolulu Stock Yards 'Co., Ltd

Special attention given to

0

Excavating,

Filling, Etc.,

?

By day or by contract.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd

a f" 4f2 tf?" F aF 4& aa jaw a 0 1P y PT ar 4 ar ?
jfiasraa at" a aa7 S a aT V CT C a aw C a a" Vhk C a . tTa 1. .av

USTOMERS
Are leuvos on tho tree of commerce, fjfc
You mny pluck them or wait for
them to fall. aay, if you hnvo jj- -

sometbiug to do it with. The right f
kind of merchandise will attractcus- - m

tomers ae Bureryasapruulug-hoo- k will cut away a leaf. "

OURS ISTHERBQHT KIND:

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS make praise needless. Our Fall
Furnishings are the latest patterns, the most stylish and best. Our
Clothing is widely known for its make', fit and wonr. Our prices are
the lowest possible for tbe high-cl-a 43 goods wo carry. We pay
KASH and sell for KASH. That is why we can offord to sell the
best goods at prices you would have to pay others for the poorest.

THE "KASH"
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES, 96 and 676.

P. O- - BOX'558.
3 and II Hotel Street, and Corner or Tort and Howl Svrwt.

3333S3i333-33i- '

HOlViVTHSlfMrnite

The assertions made by the Smith- - Premier,
Typewriter Co. that their Machine secured
the Grand Prix at the Paris Exposition we
wish to state to the public that such statement
is not based, on facts, as the

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Has secured the Grand Prix which is the
Highest Award. The Diploma for which
the REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO. now
have in their New York Office.

,Se

ft. ttVGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sole Dealers, Remington Standard Typewriter
for the Territory of Hawaii.
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